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CHRISTIAN INDIANS

AT E FAMOUS DE SMET MISSION.

.ncofthe Forent Shown to be

CapbIO ot A pPrectatinzcivli-
zationA rureat Trns-

tormation

on ou:vway to the Golden Gate, via the
NchO ti Paie Railroad, nmy friend and

td 1 tu lie ove r at Spokane Falls, the
degic CIof tih linland empire, to take
a CrW reat after our long journey
fe d iao. We hadl not been there

b hoe e a f a renarkable tribe of
befo re a veiLi about fifty miles to the

Ians a rrow strip of land known
sothe on erhaMa ei dia Ros.rva-
alie. Oîîr .Ciowiedge cf the Idianas

bbeg very.imitedt, W decided, that, as
be werne sûuîar toa tribe thatlhave been

cwe were stg> pay themi a visit; and our

jouailO>tlithier. and the sights that we
ew tegeiher with' tl-e impressions w'e

oewvil form the different subjects
of our eitter. We left Spokane on Thurs-
oYftetlon for Oakesdale. There We

bied attvriite conveyance, and were
.0 l ling (on at a brisk rate towards the
soon a ng The road thitherlies through
esfireas far:ming -conntry ass can be found

ia fi ethe Northwest; and in good ses-
sns wl- vield frontlirty-five to forty--
f heuslilS of wleit to the acre. Just

e re aio::t to enter the woods, we
topti inke a vicweoftheesurrouuiding

con>: , iaireacei rtietop of te
nouintîan, and the view wa agnifcent.
At our feet 1laY the Palouse Valley, the
et grain ani fruit pioducing helt West
fthe Mi itpi,it retching tothe north,

south and we tas far as the eye could
reach, a vast rlling prairie,every mound
bill Of which is tillable to its sutmmit.
Steptoe Batte is the farthest discernible
abject. Its apex seems to
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f heaven :and as we gazed upn the
beautiful pa::orma, so iuch lire a hit-

lowy eai th, ups and downas of mans

nortal iwe «'id vucully portrayed by ite
littie hiu- an v ullys, with Steptoe
Bitte in ttic' 'i.tiiice representing Cal-
vary, the .u i:ntin which all who would
enter eternama rut nust climb. The sun
vs fer dw u:1 its watern path of light,
ren we -e;merge'd froni the tinber cf De

Smet MIissii.. Thesurprise was asgreat
Sit as y qsnt. We had pictured to
ourselv<s a gmuîp of log cabins,.witih,
perhap,.au fe traume buildings ira an
opeiimg tle frest,.as constitutiing the
suai total o! tae nissiol. Never were We
soniuch deîevd.Insteail of the rustic
buildings t.a w-e expected to sece, we
were ctifronted by' a row of stately edi-
fices that i kl be an ornaient to any

tora. Situated ait the foot oi the moun-
tains, fîacinig nariy wcest, lit up by the
rays of the set tiiig suavith the imnaense
mountain p::s, whose abnder tops arc
often hildu in the clouds, forming a
dsrk green background, De Smret Mission
preentts>i to e view as grand and as
magniicer.t a picture as we ever gazed
upoun. Fromi lthe opening of the woode
ta tIe Mision is but a short ditance, and
e arrivcd there in a few minutes. We

ivere heartily welconied Ly he good
Jeiuit Fat'.er aimandwheIn We explained
the th>iE2'l OUR VISIT,

vewera inford tliat we could not have
<hoIen a nr "l, aceptab!e time, because
thr follow2; dhy, hemg the "lfirti Fri-

lav'"ofthé,e mrlnth.the whole tribe would
P present : G -carly Mass, and that we
would ihav ai. opportumity to observe
theiri nce t m, ami the itiluence of
christin i" juai jon spon the " Sons of
tc Forst The followiig morning we
were up braglit and early, andl soon after
thel hell rîî a'auxended oui- way to the
-churchÀ. \\ fî.,uid the Indians there
bfore iis, rif;tinig iniiiunison, and with
rreat d'e ', t heir norning prayers.
The prayer- e;nled, the priest ascended
the stea > the lhigh altar, exposed lthe
Bilesser Sacramenît ,and intoned the " O
Salutaris Hîstia," 'whicl was imniedi-
atcly taken up. and sung by- a chorus of1
fully three huaicred voices. During the
Maiss, ihicu iîniediately followed, they
recited tle Rosary, and sang iany
hymns, compsei for tieni in their na-
tive dialect 1' the good Fathere. They

1g lnpertfect tune, ir harmony,_ and
Agoodl will, Wo w-re astonished

and deligiitel by their excellent behav-
Our and gond singing, but words fail to
uxpress the feelings which arose within
us,when thev began to approach the
Holy Tabli. Thon, for the first tinie,
ve had the pleasure of seeing these
trds of the Gospel fulfilled Go Ye

it into the highw«ays and birg in te
blind, the sick, and the lame, that my
bonue mmnv le filled."' The sick, the
blind, and i.e lame were

THERE IN REALITY.
Ile sick lay ou the floor, directly out-
side lthe sanctuary', wrapped lu tireir
blankets anti theoir heads nesting upen
tire lape of tiroir friends; Lbe blid w«ere
ald te tIhe Conmmunion rail b>' tiroir rels-
titis; whiile the cipples heobled for-

rdon lteir crutches. Tire last te ap-
prachI w-as an old woeman, '«ho during
flisny years, lias beenu unable te stand
or «alkr a step. A couple o! pieces cf
'oedi shaipedi like sandale, witlî a smalli
bnd of hesather tacked crosswise, pretect-
cd her handls ais shre camne forwara like a

'eree'ping child lo receive thre " Breati of!
Lire." We ini-v travelleti eover te con-

tiaentî [roui east to w«est, but '«e have
neiier wituessedi such pLet>' nor suchb
Stronmg ma siuple failli as iL '«as our

lnsauru ti see ai the Smnet Mission.
Their devctiou te thei Sacred Heart of!

Jesu.s le tire greta., if not tire greatest se-
crsetof thre simple faithi anti moral ç.unity
eof the once powerful tre. Ase carly' as
eiglhîeen huntired anti sixty-flve Lire
wheo tribe w«as entoled Lu the League
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of the Sacred Heart by the late 'Fr. Gaz-
zoli, S.J. Siice thatt tinte it ias gone on
increasing, and t-hiy tliey are ail mem-
liers of the.three degrees of that grent
. Apostleship of Prayer." The following
incident wilI convince the most keptical
that the above devotion is im printedi on
their hearts. The Couer-de-Alene Stean
and Navigation Co., whoase boats ply>
daily between Coner de-Alene City and
the Old Mission, consumes about

SiX THOMSAND CORDS OF WoOD
per annuni. As a lake and river lie on-
tirely within the boundaies of the re-
serve, the Indians were accustoumed to
furuishl the fuel for the boats. As son
as the crops were sown in the Spri'g,
they would repair lu bands to the meun-
tains along the river toe cut and haul
down the tinber. It wass the ove of the
"Big Communion Day " as they call the
first Friday of the month, but they were
unconscious of iL. After supping they
stretched out upon the green eward to
enjoy teir "Pipe of Peace," and te have
a social chat. About rine o'clock they
began to count up Cthe days, and discover-
ed to their surprise hat tihe morruw was
the finst Frida. They were more than
twenty-five miles fron ithe Mission by
tlhe nearest possible route, and if they>
wisied te travel by the regular road it
was at least forty. Did tiey dismiss the
thonglht of Mass and Holy Communion
from their minds and say hat it w-a im-
possible to travel such a distance during
the night? Not the>'. Dark as it was
they started, resolving to follow acroes
inountans uthe naîrrow trail that leads te
Mission. The> travali nf ears sad
lest the taail; anti airer '«andoing about
tire fort-st ail aiglt, resciro the Mission
at linon on the following day. It is need-
less te add that the Rev. Supenior in
Chae, who was deeply touched b> this
pro of their devotionsoon heard their
confessions and gave theml that heavenly
nourishiment that tIey had travelled so
far to obtain. After breakfast we visited
the ho's sclhool and workshoe. WVe
foundaMet ttle fellows bright an intelli-
gent, ai the>

coMP'AnRE VERY FAVORABLY
with thteir white brethren. Sentences
was readily analyzed and parsed.and
difficuit problens in ceuaomo andti d-
cinmal fracticns and percentage vere
quickly solved and explained by theni.
Many of thei are empoyed in the work-
shops at printing. joiing, loenaking,
and harnesi and sadlle-niaking; w-hile
others are employet about tie farnm.
Not n Lu ter'as tho Couvent, lu chargo
of tle Sisters oProvidence. Had tire
famous Dutirh lassies of whomr we read
in Irving's '' History of the Knicker-
lhnckers." anr who haid sich a passion for
serubbinig, been trasisported there they
woulti have found it impossible to imr-
prove the looks of the place, either by
thoir brusbes or theirskiill in decorating.
Tise course of instruction enbraces ail
the eleumeitary branches together with
nusic, painting, plain and ornamental
iuoola'eork, cookiag, in a word,, al that
Wvill help them in a ter life to fultil the
duties of whatever state of life they niay
embrace. This ended our tour o! in-

ectioi and we returned tO Spokamne on
tie evening train wel pleased with our
vsit. en kasket our friea tis wl at
We thouglt f the 1 as anti oftle
mariner i which tley, aire treahc b>'thi
Government, we aansvered Lat a- iman
who relies for lis information on tie
pres will get information Of
BUT ONE S1 nE OF TilE INi>IAN QUEATION ;i

that the Inîians are susceptible of a very
high degree of civilization; tlant to the
fndiais who are at presnit living uupon
reservations, should be given a !ease of
tiait lan ifor a certain number of years,
ani tliat the lease should e renewed a
isq expration. if the tribe lad iiicreased
or kept upli the originaîl numîber: that the
maone> expended in 'firnishing iurterly'

rat ijols coni b Ucput to far better ise b>'
builing vorkshliop, sawnills, ilourrmills,
etc., wherin the> could be taught the
different trades atnd îthus becomue self-
supporting ; that the allotmrent of land in
severalty in order to throw Opei lthe sur-

plus te settlers, while it is ne douabt ac-
tiated by Weill eianing men,. is in-
direct' a blow at tahir externirmationa;
becausoe us soon as white settilers are
among themr they are ruined by liquer,
and once having becomne victinis of in-
temperance, tIey vill sell the blanket
off e!lMeir backs to obtain wliskey ; that
the lands which belong to thei, both by
occupation and priority of claim, shroulti
not be confiscated without their consent
notr without a juit reasmneration ; fOr
unless their homes are piotected by the
Government, and thelr welfare, both spi-
ritual and temporal, entrusted te con-
scientious men, the same that bas been
said of the Eastern Indians will be said
of the Western, namely:MTaY have gone with their old foresta wide

snd deep,
Ant we hav builat cour homes upon tietde, wheretheir generatiorai suiep." iTIAJUrrr A.

netired.
Sir Leonatrd speakinsg at a temperance

metigdeclaro tire other nighit tirat
hoeeoti ne tne Dominion polieis,-

Ordainetta t rstot.

Bishop Gravel, o! Niecolet, bas ordaimedi
to thre priesthood Mrl. J. L. Cormier anti
Mrt. J. de Gonzague. Thle latter le tire
first Abenaki ef lime Merle trihe, residing
at Pierreville, w«ho lias ever taiken bely'
ordiers. Ho celebra ed .hie lirat mass lnu
St. Tiromras' chrurcir, Pierrev'ille, y-ester-
day morniing.

A nlorrible Criait.
Nzw VxaiAugut 29.-Tenants inu

tire fout etery' teneent bouse, dN".t321
Est 106th street, lat nighît ieart pistya
sirot lin tire apartuments hipe t fbo>r a
farnity namedi Baîxter on Lir ir foot
No one, he'overt, soughrt t0o ba- '«ts
the shootig meoant unti 0ccthatnne
moring '«eu iL wasneie.Lau e

of the Baxters aid yet been seen. Neigli-
bois knoceked at their door but there was
no ainswer and thon Policeman Lawlor
forcel in the door and there found John
Baxter, a painter, 35 years old; bis wife
Mary, aged 28 years, and their children,
Katie,.6 years eold, and John, 4 ears ol,
aill .img dead with bullet holes in
their heads. Beside the body of the hus-
band and father lay a "btulldog" 32-calbre
revolver, with four cartridges discharged.
It la supposed ho killed iris.'«ifeaidit
children and then eshot himself. On a
table was a letter written b>- him to bis
mother in which hectold of his intention
to killb is famnily and Iinseilf.

Baxter was probably insane. No other
motive for the horrible crime is knowu.

A Strango storv.

OmÀwA, Aug. 28-A curious tales
ceaies frein Pieksneck which will shortly
comes utnutse coutLs, antianovouche
for as perfectl>ts-ts A Simple oason
having s farn of every poor lad, whicli
he wanted to sell, found ho could get no
price for it. He proceeded to er, some
United States gold pieces, which he boat
and broke up, and with whichi he salted
the sand in one of bis ineadows. This
salted santi ho saipled andt took to the
parisi prient, who is said to be a Scotch-
aian would call " carefuil of this worid's
gear." After inspection the priest
bouglt the farni at gold mine prices.
A few days ago ho cal ed on the vendor,
and toldin holie had come about the
god mine. The man denied having sold
the priest a gold mine, but he ha sold
lais revereîace a farmi. Now the matter
is coming before the assizes at Aylier.

Blgýnsm.

PEMBROKE, Ont., August 29.-Hector
Basile Tiibeault,. of Point Alexander,
was married a few weeks since to Miss
Elizabeth, daughter of John Nadeau, of
Point Alexander. A week after the
cerenony had been perforied a letter
arrived from the parisi priest at T-hree
Rivers stating that Thibeault wias nar-
ried before and enclosing the.certificate
of Thibeault's previous marnago. Thi-
beault then adiitted that he ad been
previously married, but said that he had
not lived with bis wife a year and his
fong separation caused hii to disregard
the matter. Thibault was arrested and
conmitted for trial.
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champialn.

Mayor Fremont, of Quebec, has re-
ceived a commumication from France,
infea-ning hinr tiraI b>'ortiu-e! lfte
Tveolti (Jongro ao!Franch Geographi-
cal Societios, necently held, a crown of!
floweorcani goldei palms has bnen laid
on the monument erected at Brouage to
the memory of the illustrious founder of
Quebec, Samuel de Champlain.

A Pertinent Question.
Ir cuîî•ctieu nith the drefniag e! the

bey John Leonani at St. Helen's Islan
on Friday, Mr. Frank Veir, 52 St. Hypo-
lite street, las written a letter to Mayor
MeShano, the keynote of w-hichi s:
"Wborcn-mis tie profýesser, '«hoislais
b- the cit waen tieho> ws dro'ae?"

---- --M- _

Dominion Itaie Assoclatilon.

OTTAwA, Aug. 31.-The Dominion Rifle
Asociation meeting openeid to-day mith
a strong left wind, but steady forhootimg.
and the scores were away p, althougli

a;ls were counted out in t e Bankvs1
Nurseryi match. The paincipal scores in
this natci, at 500 yds., were : $20 prize,
M. Lang, 31stfBatt., 25 ; $15, D. McMrar-
tin, Ontario Rifle Club, 24; $10 cach,
Staff-Sergt. P. McCarthy, Governor-Gen-
eral Foot Guards, 24 ; Carpt. D. Schultz,
20tl Batt., 24 ; W. Hunrpirey, St. Johîn
Rifles, 23 ; Lieut. J. H. Laurie, Infantiy,
SciooiConipany, 23; Sergt. E.Croelsie,let
Leicester, 22; J. Pettland, 57th Batt., 22;
Col.-Serg. J. McMaste-, 20th, 22 ; T. B.B
Green, 21st, 22 ; Sergt. J. Linipett, 20th
Batt., 22; Lieut. R. C.Brow, 90th iBatt.,
22 ; $5 cel. Sergt-MInjor W. S. Dowker,
M.G.A., 21 ; Mr. E. E, Lemieux, Ottawa,
21 ; F. C. Rocs, 1.S. C., 21; T. Rtoderick,
St- John Rifles, 21 ; C. Bowen, 44th Batt.,
21; J. Murgatroyd, Sth P. R. 20 ; Sergt.
C. S. Reynolds, 3rd Vis, 20; 'T. Mc-
Kenzie, 21 Batt., 20 ; Major W. MeShaid-
ien, 12th Batt., 20 ; Corp. E. Matthiewvs,

Q.O.R., 20 ; Sergeant Sampson, Levis, S.
A., 20 ; J. C. Page, C. Co., I. S. C., 20 ;
Major J. Hughes, 45th Batt., 20 ; Corp.
R. Davidsoi, 8th Batt., 19 ; Corp. Me-
Lean, Q.O.R. 19 ; S. E. Robertsen, W. S.
Angers, Corp. Martineau, Levis ; S. A.
and Wm. Clarke, of the rd Vic., wone -
each with $18 ; Color-sergt. Brown, Capt.
Meakins, of the 3rd Vics, and Private
Robinson, of 56th, with 17, won $3 each.

Labor Congres-.
QUEBEc, August 31.-The formai open-

ing of the Labor congreas took place im
the Montcalni market hall at 1.80 p.m.
to-da, Urbain Lafontaine, ef Montreal,
presiding. Mayor Fremont was intro-
duced b> Mn . Jobin of Quebec, and de-
livered u andress of welcome, which
was fittingly responded to by the presi-
dent. A committee on credentials was
aippoited consisting o! Mleuet-s. Match,
o! Toronto ; Maillet ef Montreal, anti
Page, o! Huli. Tire meeting tien ad-
journeti Li Wedinesdsy at 9 a.nm., '«henu
tire President '«il tiehîvetrhis atddre.
Tire dolegates Limon geL mto carriages
anti drove Lo tie Belvidere club, '«boa-es
pleaisant heur '«as spent. Tire>' tiroir
ta-ove Le Cap Rouge anti back Le Lime
city'. Lunch '«as served at Julien's hôtel,
Ca p Rouge. Tuie labor demnastrationa
'«Ill take place to-morrow«. -

• Taie Hotly Coat. -

Tire cro'«ding cf pilgrinîs imta Ta-oves
Le view Lhe ' Holy.Cat "is terrific. A
nmumbier cf accidents have ocredae the
mnost serious cf which w«as reot onu
Sunday', a '«oman súuit * childiren
being crushite t eath at the. entrance
of tire great Cathiedral ina î;he ixadt nr'heof
peopls te gain adimission.

BALMACEDA DEFEATED.

surrendeor c Valparaiso. -
W.SmisoTos, Auguat 28.-Acting Sec-

retary of State Whaoton received the fol-
howing cable to-night :

VALAn-uso, August 28.-Battle fougbt
near this city this morning Governme t
forces badly beaten, Heavy losa hot.
sides. City surrendered to opposition,
but in bande of admirais Anerncan, Ger-
man, French and English fdeets for good
erder. No communication with Santago,

pposition forces now ontering the &t.

Consul at Valparaiso.
Tins is the firet iniformation received

by the State deparnment from its repres-
entatives im Chili relative te the state of
affairs there for some time excepting a
meagre cipher despatch received t his
morming from Minister Egan, dated yes-
torday at Santiago, stating that a small
fight had taken place. near that place
yesterday morning, and the decisive bat-
tLiewould probably be fought this morn-
ing. Wharton said to-aight that Santi-
ago lhad been cut off from telegraphic
communication with tbe outside world,
the vires probably being in the bands of
the insurgents, or Minister Egan would
have conimunicated with the department
giving more of the particulars of the
situation.

AWAITING FURTHER NEWS.
As Valparaiso only 30 miles from San-

tiago it is expected the consul will soon
be able to communicate with Minister
E an. Mr. Wharton declined tosay
whalt action would bo taken by thîs
Goverament or w«at instructions would
be sent to Minister Egan, but he said
nothung would be done until further
news had been received by the depart-
ment.

Nothing further bas been received at
the Navy department from Admiral
Brown, conmmanding the United States
naval force in Chilian waters, but it is
presumed the Anierican ships have
reached the scene of action. The Balti-
more and the San Francisco are the
shi under command of Admiral Brown.

lie Chilian MInister could net be
found to-night, but itLie generally snp-
posed he muet have received the news
of the defeat of his Governient and for
this reason declines te receive any one.

THE TRlUMPH COMPLETE.
The following despatch has been re-

ceived at the headquarters here of the
Chilian Congressional party from the
confidential agent of the insnrgent part>
at Lima: "Triunmph complote. Val-
pitaraiso surrendered."

CONFIILMED AT SAN FRANCISCO.
SAS FnAxersco, Aug. 28.-John D.

Spreckles and Brother of this city, re-
coived t efolgwihg cablegrani direct
from Valparaiso this afternoon :

VtLrRAItso, Aug. 28-Opposition de-
feated; Valparaiso im control of Congres-
sionalists.

The cablegram cornes from a source
which bouses here interested in the
Chili trade state is disinterested and
authentic.

Englian and the Espiegie AUair.
LoNDO, August 29.-The Globe this

afternoon, coimenting upon the capture
of Valparaiso and the consequent utter
downfill, of Bahaceda, says:-'The
congreesional victory gives the Espiegle
affair a nuch nore serious complexion,"
addizng, "liad hlamaceda won no diplo-
matie dispute would have followed but
England will now have to explain what
appears te be a flagrant breach of neutra-
lity. England is answerable for lier
agents, and if the Congressional party
dlaims danagee, as it probably will, John
Bull will ind himself with another Ala-
bama inmbroelio of far lese excusable
character on ihis hands. Ifthe case ie as
bad as il apears te le the soundest
policK woult b frankly te admit tLe
blun er and-come te sone friendly ar 
rangement about compensation. Unless
wo have a gooddefence resort te inter-
national arbitration is strongly tobe de
precated."

Iras Orown a Beard.
BEIt.l; Aug 29.-The Emperor lias

ordered dealers i photographe not to
sell portraits representing him as he ap-
peare wathout a beard. All the litho-
graphors, copper-plate and steel engrav-
ers are busy îseuîng new« plates te show
the Enperor as he now appears, with a
beard, and the painters on glass and por-
celain and the workers in leather and
wood iimagery are overrnn with orders1
for representations of the Kaiser in the1
new style. .

Ghastly Emblema of Vletory.

AnES, August 29.-An Arab whose
word is worthy of belief bas arrived bere
and telle a startling tale of Turkish
triumph.. According tothe Arab Abned
Ritzhdi Pacha, the Turkish commander
in Yemen, the principal division of
Arabia, bas utterly crushed out a revolt
wbich broke out recentl i that pro-
vinee, andi bas struèck _w olesale terror
into the hearte of tho insurgents. Theo
Tùrkish Pacha subsequenty>, entered
Sana, tho capital of-Yemen, mn traumphial
procession, havin mu bis train fourtteen
cameèisladen 'with bauds eut from the
noble .ohioftaims of.Yemen.

Gteat Uritatn and the Worid' aiar.

. Lespes, Âug. 28.--The Royal Gazette
announces that the Quéen htat issued a
comùnissionLto thé President, vice-presid-
ont, treasurer anti mênmbée of the Coun-
cil of.the RVoyal Society' for~ the éncour
agemenV ef arts, mantîfatotures.i andi
commeqrce. ..The preambie.reheàuseethe
invittion.of.PreSidenlt Harrison te Great'
Britain toa takes part in.thïe Chicg Ex.-
.hiibition anti goe on as follqws : "W9ere
as, it is .bar- w«ih- that -the exhibition!
shouldi afford a à full' anñ enitabli.e t
presentation of the industry, agriculture i

and fine arts of Great Britain and Tre-
land and our colonies and.dependencies
in Europe, Asia, Africaalitd Australia,
and that our subjects sitould co-operate
im the exhibition, know'ye that we, con-
sidering the premises and earnstly desir-
ing to promote the success of the exhibi-
tion, appoint you otr commissioners to
obtain and distribute' full information
as to the best mode whereby the pro-.
ducts, etc., of the United Kingdom and'
Our colonies may be produced anA for-
warder, and to assist .and co-operate
generally iln pî,omotlngtho succesaso! gag
exhibition and ta report to us in writing
every proceeding taken ; anj
lastl-. we ordain this commission to con-
tinue in full force until the exposition
shall be closed and the various proceed-
ings connected therewith properly con-
cluded.

Shot By The Esatans.
VicTorA, B.C.. August31.-Four more

sealing schooners have returned te port,
the Carlotta G. Cox, Annie C. Moore,
Borealis and Geneva. The Carlotta G.
Cor br-ought 1,513 skins ; the Geneva 496,
the Anale C.oore 1,650 and the Bor-
ealis.1,500. Al were warned to leave
Behning ses. The Theresa brought news
of the Hamilton Lewis, Captain Alexan-
der MoLean, having been captured by a
Russian gunboat while poaching off Cop-
per island, in-Russian waters ;.alo that
the schooner Webster, Captain Dan Mc-
Lean, had undertaken to raid one of the
Russian seal islands and the poachers
were caught. McLean was shot lu the
leg but the reut of the crew managed, to
regain the schooner and escape, leaving
MoLeaC a prisoner.

- -pA Crazy Emrpresa.
PARis, Auguet 30th.-A dispatch to

The Estafette fron Vienna, says: The
Empress of Austria shows symptom.eof
insanity. She is very eccentric and li-
dulging L many oddities. The Emperor
bas cal ed in medical experts, who have
pronounced the case a grave one, beiug
associated with an hereditary malady.
The Duchese D'Alencon, a sister of the
Empress, is in an insane asylui. The
mad King of Bavaria is a cousin of the
Empress.

- The Eastern Question.
BERLIS, August 4.-ACting in the i-

tercet of peace Chancellor von Caprivi
and Austro-Hungary's Prime Minîster
have joined in asking the Turkish Gov-
ernment to intervene between Bulgaria
and Servia t' prevent a rupture. Ad-
vices from Constantinople say the Porte
has addressed a note to Servia in regard
to the nassing by that.country of troope
oD the Bulgarian frontier, osteneibly for
manouvres. The note catis upon the
Servian Goveranient to hold the man-
ouvres la the interior and not on the
border line of Bulgaria. The interven-
tion of Turkey is based upon her rights
as suzeraine to protect Bulgaria.

The Last.
Losnos, Augiist 27.-The only snrviv-

ing oficer of the battle of Waterloo, Ge-
neral Whichcote, died to-day.

Fell a Thoeand Feet.
DxronT, Aug. 29.-At the Exposition

grounde to-day George Hogan, the Ann
Arbor, Mich., aeronaut, made an ascen-
sion, performing the while on the tra-

pze. When 1,000 feet from the earth
he lest his gip on the trapeze bar, fell
with frightfu velocity, hea downwards,
and struck on the River street sidewalk.
The two-inch planks of the walk were
broken and splintered. Blood spurted
one lhundred feet from where the corpse
struck, every boue in the body was
broken, and the head was smashhed be-
yond recognition. Thirty thousand peo-
ple witnessed the tragedy. Hogan leaves
a widow and one child. He was a bro-
ther of the Hogan who madie an ascen-
sion in Campbell's air ehip in Brooklyn,
N.Y., a couple of years ago and who
never returned.

Lansdowne'S Tenants.
The evicted tenante on Lord Lans-

downe's estate of Luggacurran, in the
Queen's county, held a meeting on Sun-
day. By a majority- vote it was decided
to enter into.negotiations fot the rester-
ation of their buildings. Three of the
largest tenante applied for reinstatement.

The Jesute Make a Parohase.
The Jesuits have just purchased for a

trifing sum from Mm. Widow Leer
Brousseau, the beautiful property of er
late husband on the St. Foy road, Que-
bec, originally built and owned by the
late Mr. Benson Bennet, one of Quebeca
timber merchant princes. Iteis supposed
to be their intention to turn it mnto a
college under their direction.

New Bens.
The new chime of belle for the Basilica

at Quebec bas arnived from France. Tho
largst bant heavist, Cahid na T :he3,000
lie.,ý bas been. given b>'Cardinal Tasoho-
reau, the next'weigbing 2n00 Ib., b e-
Aldermen Biloeau, anti the,. niallout
weighing 2,000 lbe., b>' the Hen I. Ti-
baudeau.

ens

Hon. Mrt. Joly' do Lotbinie '«rites toe
L'Electeur a letter freminh tl he follo-
ing extract.is taken :..-" I muat preteat
qgainst the rumours. circulatedi for isome
Lime past, b>' certain néwspaperù.thiat .1
amn te replace li. Mäèrcier sé , piise
minister, 'bt ,hsiv I doue th'at they
shoulti accuse me cf irishing teo play
such an odlouie roIe 7~ , . .*

No leas'unre r suc.s: lan life. 4û
méets thecapacty:of eig its. We
take our goo-1 thmnge' '«ti nçtbh
iam, srïd thmk 'ourslves bpi nlaf-
lafled ;'tafteri ards-Who th f'E
'snd foam' have ûo 47d qv
Wafthtie foblet la not ee~Js.h-
filledi wit hter gelden iji< ht M
poured ipte it,
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PARLIAMENTARXaB Sl

Ti'rS QUEflo OENTRAL Ef ATt 4
Mr. Trow.who inter

ernment.la-ML Godibou' bec a -

informed thatiio portion e! «.té ssabsidy vote-to h Qenie atnt
Railway .compoa>'nyhad baeI pai
the amotunt of the subsidy.w s stil a
company's di!spesx -- '

TUESbMOUTRRAný QUSTSS$I
M . ArmstVrong w«as'lfrmod' i

absence. of' Hon. Mr.r&sf %
Campbell and Rihard Thoms '*è-tue
twc defaultng clerks in. the .-Màu
Customa house. The amount. of
bell's siortage was 3,500, but'
Thoas 'ws not yet reported. e
had been prosecuted,Campbell h 4vi
secured the anmount anti, his books ahow-
i the shortage bis 'dismisal'ac
sideredisuldsient punuiitT
died before tie deficit rWu discoé
Campbell was absent and he Was la
under suspension, but subsequent
turned. is. -«hresbouts ere
known and he did return on ondit
of not bemng prosecuted.

RIDEAU CNAL TOL
Mr. Trow, who made the enquiry on

behalf of Mr. Landerkin, 'was told ist
the amounmtof canal tollsoollected onLithe
Rideau canal for the fiscal year ending
80th June, 1890, was $6,781,and for the
fiscal year ending the 80th June,.1891
35,959.

A CERTAIN PURCHASE OF LAND.
Retplong te a -question frem Mr. Bro-

deur, Hon. Mr. Tupper statei Lthat th
Government dii not autiorise - any pst-
sou te negetiate -itit Bonator Gouivro-
mont for the purchase of a lot of land o
which the latter ws owner durng the
last lections. Negotiations for the pur-
chuse of land began in 1887, when the te
Mr. Labelle was member of Parliament,
the object in aking the Governwentto
purchase the land eing to preserve,the
trees. The price was $66 pers acre for 64
acres

PERTH CANAL BIASN CONTRACT.. .
Hon. Mr. Foster informed Mr.-Camp-

bell that the amount of the contract en-
teredinto'with Messers. Davis & Son.for
the construction of the basin at the Perth
canal was344,457. They were allowed to
warp and deepen the eat side of the
basin at a cost not exceeding *7,f0. The
actual cost was 86,985. The total eost of
the work, including extras, changes in
material, etc., 'wa *53,614.

COPYRIGHT IN CANADA. ·
Sir John Thompson stated, in answer

to Mr. Edgar, that he believed that no
legislation of the Imperial Parliament
had taken place during the late seâsion
affecting the subject of copyright in Can-
ada.

LABOR LEGIsLATION.
In answer to a question sasked on be-

balf of Mr. McMullen, as to whether the
Government intended to introduce any
legisiation during the present session
based uon the report of the Labor
commission, Sir John Thompson said-
At this and the last session legislation
was introduced and adopted based upon
the report, and the Goverrnment_ intend
immeiately to carry out thatlegislation,
but wdil give further consideration to
natters aming qut of that report at a
future session, as circunatances niay
seema best.

THE OKA INDIANs.

On the item for rernmoving tbTGio
Nation Indians fncm Oka te Gibson,
HonMr. Dcwdney etated that the Gov-
erament hoped that this year would see
another part, if not thewhole of- the
Indians, transferred, and all those who
removei would be provided with:new
louses at Gibson ant would be oroen-
sated for an> improvements they mght
have made at Oka.

On the item for Indians in New Bruns-
wick, Sir Richard Cartwright said that
hie s'aw from. the accounts that certain
salaries were paidito missionaries., This
is a ver> dangerous princip le to follow,
and misuionanes in Manitoha and the
Northwest would be also asking for sala-
ries if it Were followed.

Hon- Mr. Dewdne y ad thai lie
thougbt the missionaies were also doi
some other'work besides morelyetten
in to the spiritual-wants of the Indians.
H had not the information at handu and,
therefore, would let the item stand. la
regard. to the Manitoba and Northwest
Indiana, Mr. Dewdney gane u-excellent
statement of their condition and their
progrese towards bein; - self-ustainng.
in 1886 they earned 12,000, and lest
year they .earned 380,000.- Theres- a
decrease of $128811 sked .for.on.the ex-
penditure ortInians there as cqmpared
with the estimate-1 ofasr.t .

lear>' ail the Indians Hitemsfor lii-taba ant Le, Nrthwest psed, 'after
which.the committee rose anti rePO

On motioncf 8friTho o

Heurs. adjourned at A

St.etolt.B,snttisfied 'iti econ
sua, andattiiueek'érmeen goftEOâtV
mon councila motLoior e nde-u V
tiresedeméanda ai.ethasd årdlth*R #~
aschool atteïdances thonin.ier
.pulstisnî of,.6260 on:.he:bsih fooji
.toiereve..penéiBeo euiti

:?60GinJE1ltê&,89-1daWui
uth.t: additidualWholnevtods i
8,000 pèeoisori &ti s(ééetíbtb
past-en jyear; 4fflhé.'«trofiof
-aise siustaltíbisòtentiõeTf~l~ -
c6rrespond lm4açotp!ê

thaedßt00Jmstt enes,$LvJah w


